
THE FILM BRANCH.

GCOD SAi VE TH'ZE QUE, RN.

G;od. save aur gracious Qucen
Lung five our noble Quecn,

God save the Queecu
Send ber victoriotis,
Il.ippy and glorious,
long to reign over us

God save lthe Que.en.

Thy choicest gifts ini store
On hier be pleased to pour,

Long ay she reign;
4aiy shej defend aur lauîs,

And ever give us cause
To siug witb lieart and veice,

God save the Quecti.

1.7IBLD SZ'UDY FOR? JUNE.

INDIA

VTe sympathy of the w'bole îvorld has gone out te-
ward India this year as she has struggled in the grasp
of the twin evils, famine and plague.

'l'le poverty of the peopie is excessive when conidi-
tiens are favorable. The average income lias been
estiniateti at froni $3.60 te $6 a ycar. If this is the
average wlîat nmust lie the inceme of the peor? Ferty
millions are livi ng'on one meai a day.

ihere are no luxuries te cnt off wlhen hard times
corne; less feoul than'usual nieaus ztarvation.

1 wonder if there is one of us who has really suifer-
ed from hunger once in hier life? lIweut with a prty
on a May-flowering expedition a-long tranmp, and we
neglected te provide ourseives with luncheon. When
we reached the hiding place of the littie pink blos-
seins vw-cevre se hungry that we thought as much of
bread and butter as ive did of the flewers w-e had
walked se far te get. We reached hiome faint and
w-cary nd how good the homely supper tasted *That is ail wvc know about it, te be hungry and
have our hutnger satisfied. llundreds ef thensands
in India go to bcd hung-y, c-very niglit of their lives.

For an agricultural country the population per
square mile is very large. In Europe or America
any large country having two hundred people per
square mie impiies, mines, manufactures or the indus-
tries of cities: but in India six hundred is often
reached in pureiy agricutu2 e areas.

The average population of the valley of the Çanges
where the famîine is sci-ero is five hundred per square
mile.

Whcn Elijah's propheey was fulfilcd and there
w-as no rain in thic ]and of Isracl for three years there
w-as famine in the land. So it is in India today.

The metlîods of agriculture are such as were in use

in the trne of the prophiet. Even whien the govern-
nment bas buit canais to suj)ply water for the crops
many of thcrin prefer surface %wells and these depend
almost altogethet on the iainfalls.

The nîissioninries of ait secietie.s have more than
they can do in giving relief aq they have the iweans,
anîd caring for the helpless orphans.

Tvo wonîan wvere found dead near a nîissibn ýtation
and at the side of eachi a littie starving baby. Thie
poor miothers had given the last moifflîffnl *tô the
children.

The niissionaries are taking as many of these
orphans as they cau support and ivili give thern a
Christian training.

Some of the best îvorkors in Inhdia to-day are said
to bo the famine erphans swved by Dr. Bu!tier andi hk
wife in the famine of i866.

One cent n day ivili keep a natî've alive; so à itWle
money has a chance to do a izreat deal of boo .d. ,Où~
say,- l'lie cause of Christ niay be *greàtly advanc-
ed in lîndia if at this supreme crisis thie 'n'*'ssion' ries
inay have in their hands the means of sav'ing 'the
people. '

W\hat India wvants is the Gospel of Clitis7t in
men's hearts. There is no other cure for lier ilis;
whether choiera or plague, famine or pove ity ail àre
due to, superstition." E. A. D.

ERRATum-n thie May number-it was stated that
the only other Protestant mission in the city of
Chen-tu is the Mothodist Episcopal. In re.riity, the
IlChina Iniand Mission " has liad a station there for
many years.

Q U1STIONS 2-ORJUN.,

'%Vhy lias the sympathy of the %wo:ld genc ont to India ibis
year ?

'%Vlat is said of the puverty of the people?
'%Vlat moncy do they usually xnake ini a year?
IIow rnanymnials do they have in aday? Any luxuries?
I[ow much do wc know about hunger?1
'What cati you tell cf the sufrerings fromn hur.ger in India?
W'bat about the populatiox ?
'%Vbat is the différence betwecn India and Europe or America

in regard to, population?«
What is the population of thc famine part ?
What i.s the cause of the famine?
Do thcy nialke use or the canais made by the goyerniment?
H-ow arc the Missionaries of ai socicties cniployed?
'%Vhat sad story of the famine is told ?
Wbat am th ic isionaies doing for -.rphans ?
Why niay :hcy cxpect good resujlts:
lo% nîuch rneney will keep a native alive?
I-ow may the cause cf Christ bc advanced ut tbis caiSIs?
W~hat is the real =ed cf Indix today 1
What is the secret of ail the cviàs that p-.evailîeoday ?


